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American Myrmicine Ants Carebara

Diagnosis. As. C. inca with the following
differences:

Eyes reduced to 1 ommatidia. Lamellas of
metapleural lobes low; dorsum of head densely
sculptured with very small, shallow foveolate
punctures, broadly separated betwen them;
mid dorsum of promesonotum with dense, fine
longitudinal striation mixed with scattered
small punctures, perifery of promesonotum,
dorsal and declivity face of propodeum and
petiole densely reticulated. Postpetiole and
gaster smooth and shinig. Scapes, dorsum of
head, promesonotum and legs with appressed
pubescence, more dense on head. Body
nearly naked of long hairs, with only few
(about 0.05 mm) distributed as follow: four in
the clypeal area; two in each frontal lobe; two
in the head (each one near to occipital corner),
ten in promesonotum, two in propodeum, four
in mid tibiae, four in hind tibiae; two in petiole,
four in the postpetiole, several in first tergal
dorsum. Body brown, appendages lighter,
most of gaster dark.

Holotype worker. COLOMBIA. Nariño:
Jardines de Sucumbíos, Territorio Kofán,
Rumiyaco-Ranchería rivers, 0°30’N 77°13’W,
1000 m, 28 sep 1998, winkler No. 3, E. L.
González, leg., deposited in IAvH.

Paratypes. 1 workers, same data as type, 700
m, IAvH.

Comments. This species is very similar to C.
semistriata. However, C. semistriata lack
standing hairs in the middle and hind legs,
being present in C. kofana. Name proposed
in honor of Kofanes community, who help the
Humboldt team in general collecting of birds,
plants and insects in their resguardo. The
paratype measurements are basically as in the
holotype.

Carebara audita sp. nov.
(Figs. 8A-C, 12)

Worker measurements Holotype (Paratypes
n=2): HW 0.28 (0.29 – 0.31) HL 0.35 (0.35 –
0.36) SL 0.20 (0.18) PW 0.19 (0.21) WL 0.28
(0.29 – 0.30) GL 0.33 (0.32 – 0.38) TL 1.16 (1.20
– 1.30) CI 80 (83 – 86) SI 71 (61 – 62).

Diagnosis. As. C. inca with the following
differences:

A longitudinal and less narrow stripe, sub-
opaque. Anterior margin of clypeus clearly
concave between the carinae. Eyes reduced
to 4 ommatidia. Lamellar metapleural lobe wide;
petiolar peduncle longer; dorsum of head
densely sculptured with very small, shallow
foveolate punctures, broadly separated;
dorsum of promesonotum with dense and
strong reticulation, including propodeal slope.
Scapes, dorsum of head, promesonotum and
legs with appressed to feebly curved
pubescence, denser on head. Body nearly
naked of long hairs, with only a few (about
0.05 mm) distributed as follows: six in the
clypeal area; two on each frontal lobe; two on
head dorsum, each near the occipital corner,
about 12 on promesonotum, two dorsal on
the propodeum, none on legs; two on petiole,
about six on the postpetiole, few on first tergal
dorsum. Body yellowish brown, gaster darker.

Holotype worker. COLOMBIA. Nariño: Orito,
Kofán Territory, 700 m, 20 sep 1998, Winkler
trap in forest litter, E.L. González, leg.,
deposited in IAvH.

Paratypes. 4 workers, same data as type,
BMNH, IAvH, MCZ and MZSP.

Comments. Readily recognized by the concavity
between the clypeal carinae (Fig. 8A), two hairs
in the head and petiolar peduncle larger than
other species in the group. Named in honor of
my partner, Claudia Martínez for their love,


